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and it meanmu also, his c tance, and wants:

(TA:) [for,] accord. to IAr, the phrase j
&A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~0, 6,

~L1 is like ;l',. (O.) _ See also ii.

m: aee the next preceding paragraph.- Also

The side: pl. .I, (1], TA,) which is extr. [in

respect of analogy]: mentioned by Kr. (TA.)

[See " 1 ,ibl]

aeab: *ee >;b.

seme j, former lhalf, in two places.

f,, 4*-

Aib: wee2 b.

3M: sce;l. Accord. to the I, it signifies
also A certain plant; and its pl. [or rather thc

coil. gen. n.] is t*ii: but the sing. [or n. un.] is

correctly t jL, with fet-b and then damm, men-

tioned by Sb as a word of a rare form, of which

the pl. [or coill. gen. n.] is t a;, as it has no
broken pl.; and expl. by Th. (TA.)

flop

hh A AloUor dg in th ground: pl.,iJ. (0
.0.

I, TA.) - And The [incision termed] La..

(IAr, 0, TA) that is made in the nose [or muzzle]
(IA,r, O) of the camel, (IA9r, O, TA,) [in order
to render hipn tractable, (see 1, near the begin-
ning,)] after which [if necary] another is mnade,
[abovre it,] and then another, until he becomes

·Je5

gentle: (IAvr, 0:) pl. [of pauc. jl, occurring

in the L, evidently as a pl. of' Sib in this sense,

and, of mult, but also used as a pl. of pauc.,]

>ii. (O, TA.) Hence the saying of 'Aisheh, in

relation to [the murderof]'Othmin, [app. alluding
to its involving three violations, inamelv, the vio-
latioen of the sacredness of the city in whiichl it was
perpetrated and of the month in whichl it occurred

and of the person of the Khlaleefeh,] ,. e

&,1JI 'i1I, meaning Ye ha e donie to hisn the
like of your deed to tls camel above mentionedl

[wpon which ye have inflicted tlhe three .i]: thus

cxpl. by AZ. (TA.) Accord. to Alleyth, .
mealls t Great, or grievous, or formidable, events.

(O.) And the three j1ji of the son of Adam
are said to be t The day of birth and the day of
tldeath and the day of resurJection. (O.) - Also
The ptart, of a shirt, thtat is the klice into which
the head is inserted. (Is.) - Also Nearneu. (].)

And one says, ;. 5; , meaning lie is twar

to me. (,* TA.) o See also ;i:.

bib: soe;W. ll [Icnce] ;.,i(J, is a name of

t Tie star [or stars] ini the .sjjs. [mcaningjoints
of tle tail] of ,Scorpio. (]Szw in his deser. of

Scorpio.) And ;M signifies t Certain ornaments,

,noulded, orfasioned, in the form of the rertebrwe

of the bach: (A, KT, TA, and l]ar p. 34:) one

of which is termed 4U. (Har ibid.) - And

hence, (KT,) or as being likened to a vertebra
of the back, (~, O, KT,) I The best verse in an

ode is termed ; .. (0, O,], KT.) - And

hence, as being likened to the best verse in an

ode, " means tt Any choice phrae or tenence:
' ~ ~ w e . .i*ee. .mo

(KT:) one says, a b,i 0.-1 .~ i.e. [How

beamutifl ar] the poota, or points of wit, (. '

[pl. of =]) of his peech, or language I (A,
TA.) - And in like manner it is applied to sig-
nify t The end [or Jinal word] of everJ verse of

an ode and [of every clause] of a ;i [which is
in rhyming prose]. (Myb.) - And t [A pair of
clauses of rhymning prose, both ending with the

same rhyme; i.e.] the b;.i is thiat which in

[rhyming] prose is like the verse in poetry. (Kull
p. 208.) mAlso A piece of land, such as is

termed C: [q. v.],for owing. (0, K.)- And

A thing that serves as a mark, or sign, (Lth, ],
TA,) to men contending, or competing, in shooting,
or casting, (Lth,) such as a mountain, (V,) or
such as a hill, or a hollow dug in the ground,

(Lth,) or a ... [or butt, ,5c.], (Lth, K, TA,)

and the lile: (.K, TA:) they say, in such con-

tending or competing, p Aib '. S..l;l [I

wiiU contend, or compete, with thee in shooting, or

casting, from the nearest ;i,.] and .. a j.

[fro,n thefurthest ;i]. (Ltll, TA.)

s.i: see iii.

g.a [The lending one a camel, &c., to be riddit

or to carry a burden;] a subst. [similar to .j

and t_] from CjU ,jiJl (S) or je. (.K.)

Wt The vertebrw of the back; (S,- M9b, ;)
the bones of the spine, which are set in rcgular
order, one upon another, from the part where is

the JA, to the *: (.,* TA:) [it is some-

times used as a sing., as in the S anid 0 and KC voce

ij,: but properlv] the sing., (Misb, Ig,) or n.un.,

(s, TA,) is V W, (S, Msb, g,) for which one

should not say jt., with kesr: (ISk, Mqb:) and

' i, of which the pl. is ib and ,l~d and 'l~

and ;-1i, signifies .the same as oW; (j , Myb,

K;) as does also ;iJ. (s.) - [Hence,] .W
;j. I, t The three very bright stars [a and e and

C] dlis.prosed obliqnue!l/ in the midst of the constella-

tion ;Ijj~.l [i. e. Orion]. (Har p. 456. [See art.

j..]) _- And [hence also,] j,ijl , t the name
of A [celehbrted] snor,d of the Prophet, (S, O, g,)
antd afterwards, of llcee: it had previously be-
I longed to El-',s Ihi-MIunebbih, who was slain
at Bedr, (0, K,) by 'Alec, by whom his sword
w:is given to the Apostle: (0:) accord. to Abu-
I-Abbl)is [i.c. Thi], it was thus named because there
were in it small beautifill hollows [app. meaning
smill scallops in the edge, such as some modern
swords have, for the more easy cleaving of coats
of mail]: it is also, accord. to some, called j.

,Jli; but this is said by El-Khatt6bee to be

vulgar. (TA.) - It (i. o. l.ill .) is also used,
metaphorically, as meaning : The spear. (TA.)

'~ A htllow that is dug around the shoot, or

offlet, of a palm-tree, when it is planted: ($, 0:)
or a rell [or the like thereof] in which the shoot,

or qflTet, of a palm-tree is planted, (K, TA,) tlen
alluvial soil wvith dung of camels or the like is

premed down around it: (TA:) pl. ij, with two
dammohs: (l~, TA:) or this [app. the pl., but
accord. to the TA the sing.,] signifies wells, (]p,
TA,) three, and more, together, (TA,) or com-

municating, one wait another. (, TA.) The
sing. signifies also A iell: (Mgb, 0 :) or an old
well: (O:) or a reU having little mater: (TA:)
pl. as above. (Mgh.) - And A plain, or sofi,
place, in which wells are dug forming a rgular

series. (0, 0) And ipeb "5 signifies A dug

well. (TA.) And )t.1~i b U i- ' is

expl. by A'Obeyd as meaning re share of th
sons of such a on of the meUs. (TA.) - Aso
The mouth, (1P, TA,) or the place whenc the
vater issues, ($, O, TA,) of a subterranean chan

nel, cr conduit: (,'* 0,' 8,' TA:) pl. as above.
(TA.) - And it is said to signify A [holloed]
trunk of a palbtree, by means of which ou
ascends to an upper chamber: but the word com-

monly known in this sense is^i [q. v.], with -).

(lAth, TA.) ~ As an epithet applied to a camel,
it means Having an inciion [or two incidons or
three] made in his nose [or muzzle] in the manner
explained in the first paragraph of this art.; and

so i-'. (], TA.) - Also, applied to a man,
(TA,) laving the wertebra of the back brokmn;

(S, o, ,* TA;) and so Aj and : ( :)
or having a complaint of the wortebr, of his back,
ariing from fracture or from disase: (Myb :)
or having his ertebra plled out from hit back,

so that his spine is interrupted: (T, L:) and t,
a man having a complaint of his vertebra: (S, 0,
TA:) and jeU and t *,,, a man aflicted [lit.
having the vertebra of his back brokhen] by a cala-
mity. (Myb.) ~ Hence, as though having the
vertebra of his back broken, (1Drat, TA in art.

,.,) [but said to be irregularly formed from

',Lbl, like ;bl L, q. v.,] Poor; or needy; contr.

of j; (as implied in the k;) hating [only]
what suffices for his household, or tho~e who dweU
with him and rohose maintenance is incumbeat on
himn: (ISd, V :) or one who finds food sujfficient
to sustain lfe: (]:) or one rwho po~ only what
is sulcient for life: (l Sk, $, ]g:') or one whos
property is, or has become, little: further expl. in
art. COL: (Mb :) or one who has what to eat;

(Aboo-Amr Ibn-EI-'Al;) differing from 
which signifies one who possesses nothing; alto-
gether destitute: (Aboo-'Amr Ibn-EI-'AAl, ISk,
S, O, V :) or both mean destitute, i.e. possesi~
nothing: (IA*r, g, 0:) Aboo-lIaneefeh holds the
opinion of ISk, (TA,) who cites the following
verse from a poem of Er-Ri'ee in praise of
'Abd-EI-Melik Ibn-Marwin;

, * 4X:^;;i[,, dilL

[As to the b who~ milch camdel was sucient
for his household, and nothing (more) ,as t, to
him :] (, 0, TA:) A says that the ,C,.. is
better in condition than the jeb: and Yoo says
that the e. is better in condition than the
Cog",; and adds, I asked an Arab of the desert,
Art thou i. ? and he answered, No, by God,
but rather CJ_.: (;,O, TA:) or the former
signifies needy, n~ng, or wanting; a n~er;
and the latter, one abased by need or want, or

t otherwise; (Ibn-rafeh, O, ] ;) who, if abased
by need or want, may lawfully receive of the

. poor.rate; but if abased otherwise than by

:
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